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LIFE SAVING STATIONS. -
PERMANENT ORGANIZATION. 0113. Ljit

At Bogie Inlet To . Be istsblished. Con- -Of North Carolina Good Roads Associa

tion Formed.. - 1 rrcssman Thomas' Good Work, - NICE LOTn.
To Double Number of Rural Com- - Special to Journal. ; -

WasaisaToxr, Feb. 18 Congressman; - mon Schools.;.; . Georgia and Norton it
Charles R. Thomu had passed through
the House, the bill establishing a
Lite Saving Station : at Bogoe Inlet, in

Onslow county. ' :

Special to Journal. . .J

BiLtieH, Feb. H. The Good Roade

Convention has formed a permanent

organisation,; and "adopts the name of

the "North Carolina Good Boads Asso- -

0181100." c
, s ' ,

'
It elected P. B. Hanee, of Wlottoa,

PresldentJoseph A, Holmetj Secretary

Ballread From Balelgh te Fayette- -OFFERS THIS WEEK
Yam Potatoes.J These stations employ nine men, and IB

'
ville.; fieoA Beads Conyen- -'

tletw' SUte Charters.,-- ,
Pablle Schools In

:f. !', Need Stte ,'
y-- 1 Fandt. " " ,

besides the cost of construction,- - have
an annual pay roll of about $6,000.Joseph 0. Brown, of Raleigh, Treeterer.

Congressman Thomas lays ha willXsch,congretsloaal dUtrldt and each
Fulton Market Corned Beef, Corned Hogs Heads 5c lb.
Good Cooking Butter 25c lb.
Corned Mullets.

Balbiqb, Feb. ' US It Is more than alto secure a life tavlng ttttlon for Carcounty la to bare a
teret county, as well it tbe needed approbable that work will speedily begin

on e railway which will give Raleigh diFOR EVERYONE. propriations for tbe rivers and harbors
rect connection with Fayettevllle, dis

tant only about 88 miles lu an alr-lla- e,

Many of theae are already named. v,
A reaolntloa was adopted aaking the

Legialature to put aH State conylcU at
work building roads ot preparlag al

for them. - " - ,

Children and Babies. Gents. Bovs. Yonths.. in hit district, Including, the Nense,
Trent and Hew rivers.Part of the road It In operation.

REMEMBER We ar agent for the well-know-
n,

make V, The promoters , of the Stabs Good

Fresh rrnnes, Dried Peaches and Apples.
Buckwheat.
Fancy Elgin and Foi River Butter.
Syrup, Molasses. Maple Syrup.
Complete Stock of the Best Groceries the market aiforJs.
tySatisfaction Guaranteed.

Tours to please,

nf RhnAB-.7iorl- Ar Pttm- - and Thoa. U. Plant & UO. " ' fl THE EASTERN ALLIANCE.Roads convention are deeply gratified at
the affair and at the Interest It bat

Examine fThe Victoria", $2.00.
aroused. - The attendance both yester Views From Japan. London and Wash- -Examine "The Empress", W.OfX,,

' tigton on the Matter.
day and today waa large and Interest un

abated..' -We hate the Best 11.00, $1.26 and $140 Shoe for Women.
Tokahoma, February 18 In the twoCongressman E. W Poa and A. W.

houses of the Diet today it was anMachen, the superintendent of the ruralin the city. " -
. V

In Men's, Our Patent Kids art the latest, JPrices $3.50, J MAIL Wholesale
e& Retail
Grocer,nounced that Japan had .signed thefree delivery mall service, arrived from

agreement with England to preserve$4.50, and $5.00. Look at them. Creaper Shoes $1.35, $1.50, Washington this, morning, ana twin
made speeches to the convention.$1.75, $2 00, $2.50 and $3.00. " v ' - - W the territorial integrity of China and

Korea. The newt of the signing of the 'Phome 91.The 8tate today chartered the High 71 Ilroad Ht.X
Point Upholatery Company, etpltal treaty has been received with much

enthusiasm throughout Japan.47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET. 4 r g
London, Feb. 12 The liberal after

$185,000, Percy T. Klrkman ' and others
stockholders; the Catawba Woolen Mills

st Hickory, J.' A. Martin and Others
stockholders, capital $6,000, ond author-

ised the Issue of $10,000 of preferrtd
slock by the Etnston Mantel

-

noon newspapers view the alliance be-

tween Great Britain and Japan with
mixed feelings, and the Conservative

YouneRooseyelt Out ot Danger.
m

Special to Journal. '
.

WaskihotoW, Feb. 18: A telegram

received here today from Mrs, Roose-

velt, sayt tbat her ion Theodore, Jr., la

praotlcally out of danger. '

Harcoot's Life Insured tor $T50,000
London, Feb. 18. At a meeting of the

Haroonl Wireless, Telegraph Company
here today It Wat announced that the
director! of the Company had - Insured
the life of Slgaor ttarcont tor 150,00
(about $$750,000.) It was alio laid that
the Lloyds had- - exclusively adopted the
Marconi system la connection with their
tlgnal stations. -

,

. Renewed Riots' in Spain. .

' Madrid, Feb. 18. There have been re-

newals of disturbances in several towns
At 8t. Sebastian crowds of people atoned
the police and the latter charged several
times. A score of persons were wound-
ed.' In Barcelona strikers and workers
have have had several conflicts. Shots
were- - exchanged and a number of per

' 'tone were wounded, :

Reports as to the need of State funds

organs generally applaud it. The St.
James Gaiette (Conservative) expresses
"modified rapture, at this wide depart-
ure from British traditional policy," but

for public schools came In today from

three countlet. Wats needt. nothing.

Tyrrell calls for $815, Lenoir for $1004: finds solace In the thought that the pol

I rm your
Larder

from Totson's

J Grocery,

Man of the delegates to the Good icy and interesta of the United States
are Identical w(th those of Great Brit-

ain and Japan and concludee:
Roads Convention visited" the Agricul

tural and Mechanical college this morn-

ing and witnessed the work of thAlats "Perhaps we shall Bad when the pol

of 45 In the dairy school.
At noon to day at the Governor's of

Fresh Country Smoked Hams

and Side Bacon,

Fancy New Orleans, West India Jand Porto Kico Molasses,

Vanilla Drips and Maple Sjnip Just Received. -
We also hare a full and and fresh supply of Fancy Cakes

and Crackers, such at Uneeda Biscuits, TJneeda Milk Biscuits,

Ojsterettes, Cheese Sandwiches, Forentine Vanila dreams.
Orange Wafers, Chocolate, Ice Creams,'&c. "

Don't fail to give us ft call and Jgetjyour groceries fresh

and delivered promptly.
Yours to Please,

icy of Great Britain Is definitely known
that the United States Is formally or
informally a party to tho league of
peace in the far east. At any rata no
effort ahould be spared to secure Its

fice there was a notable educational
That's the best way to

be sure of getting the best
of everything, promptly deconference, the purposes of which is to

develop the rural common tchooU The
alhesl m."plan Is to Inaugurate a campaign of ed-

ucation under the auspices of the South--; The Westminster Gazette thinks the

livered at money saving prices. We want your grocery trade .

Respectfully.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,era Education Board. This board and alliance can be fairly termed offensive
and defensive, sayt that It therefore has
a dangerously wide extension, but con-

cludes that It looks like a rather huty

many of Its friends met at Winston last
year. Charles D. Mclver, It one of the

three directors for North Carolina z' Broad St Grocer, Phone 137.answer to European hostility.Among the educators who were at the
The Timet approves It and thinks Itconference today were presidents or

calculated to have a most beneficial ef

; Dr. Bull's Cdoflt Syrup Cores r

a dough or Cold .at onoa. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pheumonla, Con-

sumption and Lung AffeotloBs. Quick,
sure results, price, 85c.

FlaHT WITH MOONSHINERS

Five Cremated la Saloon Plre. One Of--

&: fleer Killed and Another Fatally ;

' - wounded. ;
... C

Middle bo ro, Ky., Feb. 18-- One ef he
wortt attlet ever fought In the Cqmber

representatives of the University of

North Carolina, Wake Forest, Trinity, fect upon the aituatlon in China.
tj Wholesale and Retail Grocer, v

Washington, Feb. 18 Mr. Takblra,
Klon, Guilford, Rutherf xd, Davidson.
Catawba, and other colleges, the Bsptlsl
Female University, St.' Mary't College,

r PHONE 69. , Cor. Broad & Hancock Sts. . r Atthe Heathe Jspaaete minister, at Washington
called at the State Department todayPeace Institute, Oak Ridge School, Blng

ham School, Red Springs Academy; City and notified Secretary Hay of the all!
anoe between Great Britain and Japan,
binding the two nations to joint action
to maintain tbe integrity of Chins and

Of ALL Tobacco Fertilize rs.J. A. - JQNES, School Superintendents from JHew Bern

Washington, Tarboro, Goldaboro, Raids
ville, Raleigh, Durham, Greensboro, Fayland Mountains occurred this afternoon

Korea, The assent of the United Statesettevtlle, Salisbury, Conoqrd, BtatetvllleLhieru. Feed.
at Lee Turner's ' "blind tiger" saloon
four miles from here.'., : j - V ?

The fight was between Turner's moua
It not necessary to this agreement, butAsbeville, Charlotte, and other points,
If It were It would probably not be withCounty Superintendent! from teveral H' (SOLD

... - -- -r :

Sale and Stables countlet.lalneert, 80 lu number,' and 15 or more
citizens of MIddlesboro, who were sworn

held; for it Is pointed out tbat the treaty
Is precisely In lloe with the alma of
the State Department, as fully disclosKaiser's Yacht at New York.In at a posse to arrest Lee Turner. 1 ..,;-

-

The trouble ' wat . precipitated by a ed In the notes published by It fiom
Naw .Tome, Feb. 18. The Imperialdlipnte over the poatettloa of teveral time to time. WMO GMGerman- - yaeht Hobentollern,. seat heremules. It Is again stated that there has been

fur the est ot Prince Henry of Pruisls
no joint action aa between the Unitedduring his coming visit, arrived today

In the fight that followed the at tempt
to make the arrest to day Charles Cecil,
one of the MIddlesboro officers, was kill

States aad the two powers named, yet
from KleL. .. ;. :- '
' She wai not expected, for It wu cal

11 Is a fact that the preamble to the new
ed, aad John Doyle, another offloer, fa

culated that the ran would take at least treaty might be regardod as almost a
paraphrase ot the position ot the Unitedtally wounded. - j y

one day more than It didTurner lost Ate men.: 'Hit saloon was dtatea toward the Mancburian questionThe weather encountered wat unfav
its stated la Secretary Hay't note toburned to 'the gtoand by the oMcers and

five of hit men perished la the flames. orable for a call at Bermuda, so Admiral
the Russian Ambassador here.

Count von Biudlstln, the yacht's comThe owner of the talooa, who wat the
mander, abandoned the partly formedprincipal cause of' the trouble, waa s K 300,000 Bales Destroyed.

Specially prepared for the lands of Eastern Carolina. Insures a

good cure. Makes wrappers and fills yonr purse.
By its merit alone one farmer in Jones County will use it exclusive-

ly on his sixty acres of tobacco.
As our goods are manufactured near you and not wc

claim Freshness and Good Mechanical Condition.

fiilh Grade Cathay Polato. Allcrop anil Cottoo Guano,

Our Motto: "Not How Cheap, But How Good."

, BarIf jou use Fertilizers Call and See us.

E. H. e J. A. MEADOWS CO.,
. High tirade Fertilisers,

, Factory Nense River, NEW BERN, N. C.

plan and tbtped hit course for Newabsent at tbe, time of the battle, and
It reported to be now at Ming mak .; WatHiaOToa, Feb. 18 In presenting

a petltioa for congressional relief of cotIng preparations . to ; See ' from . the She bore In tight off Sandy Hook a
few minutes before noon, and as hourcountry, ton growers from the cotton weevil In

Strata today, Mr. Culberson, of .Texas,later was In quarantine. The visiting
said that the boll weevil bad deatroyedship got the courtesy of the port fromThe Best frexcrtr Hon for Kalarla.LargestaBd 'Finest Stock it 800,000 bales of cotton, In Texat aloneFederal officials, coming on through the
during the past year, aad on account ofNarrows ana op into tne nonn river

Chills and Fever It a bottle of Gnova'l
TAtTcuut Cmii Toaia. It la simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. Ho the ravages of the pest grave apprehenwithout delay. , Passing craft gave net

: ever offered for sale U New Ben,"; A Car Lead ef each just reoeived,
sion Is felt for the cultivation of cottona noisy welcome with their whistles.oure no pay. Prloe oOe.

la central and southern Texas. ' ,' The vessel stood high out ot ths water
Nervous Derangement the Resnlt of and looked Impressive beyond her real

size. 8he wat painted white all over. TOO KNOW WHAT TOD ARB TAKINGyvf; Eyestrain except for a large black eagle at her Ag

urehead,. tome touches of; gold asternThe strsla Itnpoeed upoa the eyes, by
various optical defecta hat a decided

When yon taka Grove's Tasteless .Chill
Tonic, because the formula la ' plainly
printed oa every bottle showing that' It

It simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless

FOB
Horses & Mules,

CALL our

Julius M.;Arnold
66 BROAD STREET.

Who has jiist returned Jfroui the

Wett with the finest lot of Horses

and a long streak ot red that showed be
.1 effect upon tbe nervous system, and by low her waterllne. Ia general typtthe

resemble a modern'maa-of-wa- r. form. No cure no pay. Price oOo. ;
the leaksge of nerve force Often leads
to a train of evllt far more extended
than we are accustomed to suppose. .Plfht Over Miss Stone. J '

The strain calls for an exoesitre
of nervous energy, acting 4a an Ir Paris, Feb. to ths reit

ported engagement between Brigandsritant to the oentral netvous system, ever seen in New Bern. Snltabla foHhe FARM, I RIVINC, SADDLE,for the possession of Miss Stone, the
Constantinople correspondent of The also DRAUGHT HORSES, that will be sold for cash on time.

Anally ending In a breaking down of the
system, which; not only camel kilsery
and antfarlhg, but ftatlttlua e not
wanting to proTe tbat tbe d n of

Kchode Harlt, says; "The captors of." '' bTTLma V am v J T2l AA ''"" GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED. .

W h nl ftV h ft ftt K 1 "r life la materially ahortoned th,

Mist Stone aad Madame Tsllka hats
been tttaeked by toother bind of bri-

gand I, seeking to secure the prisoners

la order to get the ranaom - Twenty
. ;V :Fox River Buttery Epilepsy (or Ills) Is one of tLe t. t

f Mm f5 ;"V;

V -

mlZ,, .:

terrible diseases that can befall any ha;; . xa.apie cyrup -- .o- men on both aides 'were killed during
. i. m LE Alio C t urts navman belag, end Its treatment by drugs

alone (by Dr. C. H. Brown, Phils.) la the light but Ibe original oaptors of the- cream uneese. TUCKER BROS.nmissionary were victorious. Mill StoneIt's NoTto Time- Eoasted Coffee. J
very unsatisfactory fikZ.'.".T!&nS.was not hart." , t"Of late years specUllits on nervous v :' U0 North Front Street' ' to pnrcliaae your Micycle for
diseases hare found that error of refrac
tion bear a direct casual relation tohllV.' - 'H J'.: ' 1

:r
eprlng. t)ur Ulvyclns nave neon tlmnd
and STtrybody who ridos thorn u;i tlii'y
are ahead of the ace. TIiot are linlit la Ibe attacks and Hi at properly adjusted
weight, easy running and the prices are

;WILMlN?TOKv;v ry.gf4- -

' A The place to in'y jour Cemetery
v Work at BOTTOM PRICE3. ' Ii ?
' Foreign and Domes tio Granite and

Arclikll ft Co, tl L3 TTIi3 Ten -

Clerk's Wise f rcsilon.
'1 have lately been n U troubled with

dynpcpiln, belching an 1 tour stomach,'
writes M. B, Mead, le .lug pharmacist'
of Atllcboro Mass. "I could eat hardly

nylh!ng without sintering several
I. mra. t'y chirk Hod I try Kodo

glanses are an Indlnpensiljle adjunct to
the treatment, If I Ley do not erer super-
sede all other methods of treatment.

You can Soda large slocu of optli .'.

way aown. -
If yoar Bicycle Is weak or noe1s

bring It to as. We nnmntce
satittaction. We make keys to tit any all ahoiit carrinris from A to Z,

':' ' i

lib s

S Marble. Lettering nnd Finish the 'A... . i . l .. L.IJ .1..tl BROAD ST.
look, eluan ana repair tyiicvrntcrs, etc,

L' Best. Send for latest designs.'
, All

arm me oia awrrr vi'o naa iichi hib
ruins for fifty yeiirs will tell you he has
hnd eiiiriein and tlmteiporioncejust- -

goods, an 1 every Instrument needed to
do scientific refractive wmk at

J. O. ! AXi : T3
Opllndp! 'or.

It:i i ... a. i .ilJiJ,
Dealer In Hictoi r. Fn .anvi, Si outino I work aolivered.'Yv'-.- ..

Branch yard, Goldbboro, N. d..
A Llclhzr's Horror I

li es him ill slritiriR tliHt the liest rnr- -

ri: s I"r stylo, comfort and dunibtlily
rm ii. hmo and sold by Waters li"i;yy
1 .,.. y.

v on will find any .rt of a bur" yon
y K il l. (' r; ,t wnli. We ai lloii'l- -

i i i...;iin.aani ran bAVK

Oooixi, PltoNoORiriii, Jon I'iuntino,
J'.l BM H t'TiWfS, Er.AL l'r: do.

"'est. f.:.v fc'.:: 1, n.

! -;' 'a Core which I did with most
I i ' k, I hitve bad no hinre
!: i I !.co on can go to eating
v i ' f, cnni'y and r"'s a'u--

ha! , !' r d' "n'nn i n X Id
y; '. I ' ... I ; , p- -

" ('n't "9 t

I. - Hot Drinkaat DavV-v--
H

! If nsd la tiaan 1"J J

r:i :.V If:irctt,
IN.CRANCE A(JEJT,

Oflim, Middle ft,, Nw I!eii, IT. C.

PlntdS Flr Ins.
... ' I I' l.(o nl London,

' " ; Ii .1 i i.

an'l 7 y f

During the o d weaihe'r,- - nop In at
Oar a Prescrlptloa f harmacy and get
cup of hot choco'a'e or tomato loulf-on- ,

or you can gi'taghss ofg' 0 10


